CAMP NEWSLETTER
Aug 31—Sept 4, 2020
Regular Camp Hours: 9:00-4:30 pm
Extended Care Hours: 8:30-9:00 am & 4:30-5:00 pm
Little Wanderers / Mighty Explorers
Leaders: Kresson, Ellen
Theme: Everyday is a new Adventure

Monday: Super Hero Day masks and cuffs, swimming 1:30-2:30 pm, popsicle stick hero
Tuesday: Science Day swimming 10:30-11:30 , walking water experiment, elephant toothpaste
Wednesday: Spy Day Spy cards, mission possible, decode the clues, swimming 1:30 -2:30 pm,
Thursday: Hippy Day Tie Dye bring something white, swimming 10:30-11:30, pompom peace sign
Friday: Classic Camp forest games, capture the flag, bracelets swimming 1:30 -2:30 pm
Great Adventurers / Trail Blazers
Leader: Kristyn, Kiersten

Monday: Get to know you games swimming 10:30-11:30 am, paper plate jelly fish, never can tells
Tuesday: Ship to shore, ladybugs, parachute games swimming 1:30-2:30 pm, charades
Wednesday: Swimming 10:30-11:30 am, crab soccer, 7-up, butterfly craft, beads
Thursday: Water Day Drip drip drop, water balloons, swimming 1:30-2:30 pm, playdough
Friday: tag games, swimming 10:30-11:30 am, dance party, ring toss, pompom animals

The Town maintains the right to cancel or modify programs without notice based on new
and revised directives and/or guidelines coming from senior regulatory and health
authorities.
Reminders:


All valuables, toys, and electronics should be left at home

No money is allowed at camp
**Remember to bring photo ID with you when picking up your child(ren)**
PARENTS: Please contact , leave a message on the camp phone ext 139 if your child is going to be absent,
you have special requests, questions, or concerns.

Camp Coordinators 705-645-1921

Diane Wiber x 139

Cathy Janke x 139

Reminders:




All valuables, toys, and electronics should
be left at home
No money at camp
You MUST bring photo ID when
picking up your child(ren)

Always Ensure Your Child Has:

Subscribe to Our Newsletter



Go to www.bracebridge.ca/BeActive







Hat
Labelled water bottle
Labelled sunscreen
Lunch with lots of snacks
Bathing suit and towel
Active footwear (no flip flops)



Click on Program Updates



Click on SUBSCRIBE in the
green section on the right



Choose what information you
would like to receive from the Town of

